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Medford Merchants Take Revenge By 13 to 2 Defeat of Bend
Missions, winning, 7 to 5, In tho
muriilng. and, tuning. 3 to 2, in
the aUernoon. Backer's two homo

Baseball StandingsNIGHTENGALE IS I Rue Steelhead operations 'BEAVERS JAKE! 11PI0N1Yi'ini4 fiMturcd tho first game, ltry- -

wit 'fit led
C(Hlt.Give Habits of Game FishMn ni 1771 r rnnl Insight on

TWIN PROGRAM NOT FIGHT FOR

nn nil tfurns wun a pueiieu nan.
to force in the tying run and al-- j
lotted Kelly a hit as ilu Missions

'

wmi in the ninth of tin sveutid. l.ns AngeU--

K'lirs Take T.
Hollywood made it nut of. Hollywood

13 hy trliiuiiiiii Oakland twice.: San t'ruiu--
5 to 4 and 7 to i. SluIU'iibai'k Oakland ....
won Ilia own gumo by knocking, Mission
a homer with two n in thei Seattle
fourth, and holding the Oaks to: ...

mu ruiz.Lt run

LOCAL HITTERS FROM SERAPHS YMAN IT
nine scattered hits. The serond
was scheduled for hi veil innings. Xnllmml. liKlILIX. July 7. (P) Max

Sell moling, Ourman heavyweightbut went into eight and the
'

Shleks won after Oakland tonic I'.rouklyn ...

ju one-ru- n lend In tho extra e- -j t 'hlengo

Mails Blanks Angels in First
; Game While Mays Scat-

ters Hits in Secon- d-

Game Iced in Second Inning
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Modern auto

rlod. Seven pitchers worked In:.New ork ..

tho game. SI. Louis ....
Seattle took the series with San Boston

winning twice yester- - Pittsburg
day, 4 to :i anil ;i to 0. Zahnlser Cincinnati ..

Sacs Gain Game.

profited by soino good butting,
k mi't In tinliy thu Ahsot ;atcil Pre

..us Angeles went Into th
' Dutch" lluo- -

Souls In tile!
rirxt,
I hoHllll! tlmr lilntiUi.il

week of "the first half season " ..,....!.

who won tho world's chumpinn-shi- p

from Jack Sharkey on a foul
luHt month, today was ordered by
lihyt'iciuns to rest two or three
months before, resuming training.

Tho report of tho physician,
submitted to tho German boxing
commission, stated that Selunel-tn- g

was suffering from 'veriuoci.le
oT the right side us a result nf
the foul.

The report will be taken up by
tho commission tomorrow.

According to the physleian
Schmoling's Injury Is of ueh a
nature that sporting authorities
who read the report Interpreted
it lo mean there, would be im
participation by tho Ciermun boxer
In a champlundilp content posspdy
until litai. If then.

reams travel I'llilMilelpllla
Wahiniitiin

No rami's today.
IllK.

the 1'iu-lli- Coawt league today
with a four-gam- e lead, in spllo
of having dropped two yesterday
to l'ortluml, 5 to 0 and S to 4.

Now York ....

I'levelalul ....
7. (P) Detroit

IteMiim Truffle
NtlHTM VOWDKH. .Ill Is"Walter Malls shut the Angel
Union I'nrlflc officlalx said Louisto- - Stout In the first, while the Ducks

got to l.iiUlou In the flint four in-

nings. Carl Muys kept Angel hits
day throuili traffic woulil he

on Die Main line cast nf I.a
Huston ...

i Chicago
Hcutt-r.'- In the aeoend anil tho ;;,, indo where Satni ilay nlcht the
Ducks hammered I'etcri fro- - Oregon Trail westbound.

(By Ernest Hostel.)
A history of the tagging of atoel-hca- d

in the Hoguo river. beginning
with the 191' it season until the p riv-
en t time, was reviewed today by
Ralph CowgiU of the state game
commission, who has been in active
touch with the work since its In-

novation. A total of 077 steelhead
were tagged with aluminum tags,
as shown in the illustration, and
up until today 25 of these fish have
been caught, throwing some light
on their habita and exploding the
theory of two distinct runs of steel-hea- d

in the river. '
It was last year when Matt

Hycknian of the game commission
arranged with the United States
bureau of fisheries to tag the fish
at the mouth or the Rogue river.
The work began in July and con-

tinued until the latter part of Sep-
tember. Some of the fish were
caught a short distance from the
point where they were tagged and
others were hooked long distances
up the Rogue and In Its tributaries.

Claim Two Huns.
It has been the contention of

commission has been propagating
two distinct steelnead runs in the
river, one coming In the summer
and the other in the winter. It

(jtlently. vun wrecked on a hurnliiK bridge camp under construction about
one mile south of this city on
Pacific highway.

The Mcdforcl Merchants defeated
Head, at the fairgrounds yester-

day 1!! to 2, thereby taking ample
defeat of the previous weekr when

A they were goose-egged- , 15 to 1) .

f Fred Nightengale, wliose curves
completely befuddled the locals on
that sad occasion was no puzzle
yesterday, and was hit briskly,
which combined with errors of
omission and commission by his
teammates, put the game on ice
in the second Inning, when Med-for-

scored five runs.
Best pitched good ball through-

out, and loosened when the game
was on ice. Left Fielder O'Brien
of Medford then provided a couple
of circus catches in the sixth, to
enliven the proceedings. Ono was
A sensational rut.'ning catch off
the shoe strings.

Maas, Medt'ord first baseman,
clouted out a home run, to add to
the misery of Bend in the seventh.

Ilend has a fast fielding aggre-
gation, and showed strong in the
pinches. With the bases full,

Sacramento gained a game on without serious injury to
lenders by fpllttini; with tho got-- or crew.

Sweet Home. Central Lumber
n. opens new yard here.

January. Frnrutiry, March, April
and May, the gener.il spawning pe-
riod of jfll steelhead In the river.
Fish tagged tho year before were
taken for spawning purposes from
Little Butte creek, Bear creek and
the Apptegato hatchery during
these months. More steelhead are
to be tagged this year for further
Information.

FlHh Aro Marked.
' To gain a 'better insight of tho

habits of steelhead, hatchery em-

ployes during .1923 clipped off the
left ventral fin from all such fish
taken. . Two of these fish, so mark-
ed, were later reported caught oy
anglers. They were In good condi-
tion. During the 1930 spawning
season, five of theso steelhead re-

turned to the Little Butte creek for
a second spawning.

In the present season, over 500
fish were tagged immediately fol-

lowing the spawning operation and
two steelhead. tagged In Bear creek
near Medford. returned down the
stream to the Rosue river, a dis-

tance of 12 mites.
They started up; the river and

were caught at Bybee bridge. G.
Chlldreth caught one April 16. It
had been released March 22. The
other had been tagged April 2 and

t April 20. In the same
locality, by W. Burgess of Medford.

A study of the habits of the steel-
head by Mr. CowgiH reveals why
this fish is considered and Justly
so the greatest sporting fish In
the world. : Of surprising vitality,
with an .attractive silver body ting-
ed with red "war paint," the steel-
head, kins of all fish, roams the
ocean, disdaining the illusive hooks
of the countless trolling boats. The
steelhead is Inclined to be canni-
balistic as a result of association
with natural enemies. He Is re-

garded tho master of his species,
because of endowment of a fight-
ing heart and body.

Seeks Birthplace.
The objective of tho fighting

steelhead is to reach Its birthplace,

migrating army of 19 29 completed,.
Its journey than the 1930 army
assembles off the mouth of Its
birth stream, ready to begin a
swimming march up stream. The
"march" is orderly and much like
that of a highly trulned army. It
has the advance guard, with Its
point, flank guards, supports, main
body and connecting files, keeping
In contact with the "big brother"!
Chinook salmon, which has gone
ahead to furnish food,

As warm weather approaches,
explained Mr. CowgUI, the water
becomes low and warm, these
countless thousands of finny troops
become weary and it Is then they
are found bivouacked In the deep
pools and at the Junction of. cold
side streams. The more hardy
steelhead go ahead In orderly
formation to build up the front
lines. The reserve of this great
army remains In the ocean and
does not advance until the cooling
rains of autumn, when tho river
raises its level.

General Advance.
By this time, the reproduction

period is near at hand and then
begins a general advance, culmin-

ating in a final rush over falls
and obstructions, not at all unlike
the final charge if an army at
war. The steelhead can battle and
win nvpr all his natural enemies
and often defeat tho sporting ang-
ler, who has some sense of fair
play but this great fish Is doom-
ed to extinction If neta are allowed
to obstruct his way, say experts.

To aid In further investigation
of steelhead habits, fishermen are
asked to watch for tagged steel-
head. When one has been caught.
It Is to be turned Into Ralph Cow-gil- l,

any deputy game warden or
sent to the state gamo commis-
sion at 'Portland, with the follow-
ing Information: Tag, weight,
length, condition, location of
catch, how taken fly. spinner or
bait.

I Spit is a horrid wor
IT

Tnhnnu I nrwnn ntntn.l DnnI
w" thatthird, which was already occupied. 'urth,'"-

- B"me
commission progagatlngThere with

but it's worse if on the
end of your cigar

was quite a mix-up- .

Chester In possession of the ball.
When the smoke cleared away all
were sare, Including Logan who
made his way back to second.

There was only a fair-size-

crowd present. ' The ladies free
innovation brought out the fair sex,
and there wero as many men as
women present. The management
will probably continuo this policy
for the game next Sunday with
Klamath Falls.

steelhead at its hatcheries from
the winter run which in turn only
produced a winter run and there-
fore of no use to the anglers of
the upper river. The commercial
Interests maintained that only the
"summer run' should be propa-
gated.

So far, there has been no con-

currence of opinion between the
commercial Interest? and the state
or government experts in tho mat-
ter. Investigation has rovealed it
is impossible to find a summer
spawning species of steelhead In
the river.

The tagging activities have shown
that the summer run
spawns in tho upper river during

r

SENATORS TIEYOUNG YANKEE
a trace. Not even Doeg's famous
service could keep his team In the
running. '

Allison and Van Ryn entered to-

day's match ns slight favorites
dofipitb their defeat hands
of Lott and Doeg, tho United States
champions, In the final ' of tho
Quoens club tournament two weeks
ago- - - But' few wero; prepared to
see and Doeg overwhelmed as
they woro today.

SAMS VALLKV, Ore., July 7. 'I

(Hpcrln1.) The largo. coyotu which
had dlstroyud no many of the Me- -

Donough turkeys, reached his' ATHLETICS FOR

TOP OF LEAGUE

TENNIS STARS

TAKE DOUBLES

Van Ryn and Allison Defeat

Doeg and Lott in' Straight

Sets, Wimbledon

Waterloo Sunday when ho met
lico. McDonough with a loaded
rifle and a heart full of vengeance.

Tho only reason the coyote
didn't hold any more ammunition
was because Mr. McDonough ran
out. . ,

GRID SWdROWNS IN

NEW ENGLAND LAKE

ii . m i .Recent Acquisitions Aid SoCoast League
Yesterday ,'Ions' Batting, Offense

fke Boone Shines in Robin

Debut.
By llic AHSix'lalcd Prc$H

R. H. K.
!oti Angeles 0 S 2

I'oillnnd 5 9 1

Batteries: liallou, Walsh und
tlutimih; Malls unit Palm.

One of many actual
photographs of "spit-tippin- g"

cigar makers.
The above picture was
taken in New York City,
March 24, 1930. An affi-

davitfrom the photogra-
pher on file, showing
that this tvorkman used
spit in finishing the end

fa cigar.

E.
0
1

It. II.
.. 4 ' 11
.. 8 12

Uy Hugh H. rulk'rton, Jr.,
Associated rrcas yporUi Writer.
A largo part uf the first half of

tho major Icaguo baacball Benson
has been spent In strenuous efforts
on tho parts of various managers
to strengthen their clubs fur the
luttor part of tho year and tho
success of their efforts Is quite evi-

dent In tho current standings of tho
c lull a.

8ocond game:
liOs Angeles
lJortlniul

ltalterU's: Peters
Mays und Woodull.

Skiff:ulltl

. . . the war against Spitting is a
crusade of decency . join it
smoke CERTIFIED CREMO!

H. E.II.

HARRISON, Mo.. July 7. (P)
Al LasHmnn, former star tackle on
tho New York University football
team, was drowned In Long luke
yesterday. The body vwas recov-
ered early this morning after sev-
eral hours of grappling.

who was 24 years old,
was a guest at a boys' camp, where
he had served as counsellor two
years ago. Yestorday afternoon
he went out on the lake in a canoe
alone.

Ashland. Klhurt's Book and
Music store on Eat Main street be-

ing extensively remodeled and

I" I

WIMBLEDON. Knglund. July 7.

ifV) John Van Uyn and W'llmer
Allison, youn American tennis stars
won the British men's doubles
championship today for the sec-
ond successive year, heating their
countrymen. John Doeg and Geo.
Lott, in straight sets In the final.

The seores were
Seventy-fiv- e hundred spectators,

who had come to watch the two
strong American pairs fight It out
In what wns expected to be a grip-
ping five set match, saw Van Ryn
and Allison, at the peak of their
form, sink Lott and Doeg without

Washington's big deals with tho:
San I'Yanclsco 3 10 2

Seattle 4 8 1

Uuttcrles: Davis and Gaston,
PencbMky; Zahniper nnd Uorreanl,
Cox.

St. Louis Browns and 'Chicago
Whl to tiox turned out to bo an Im-

portant factor In making tho Amor-lea- n

league campaign a duel be-

tween the 8enators and tho I'hlla- -

idelphia Athletics. The acquisition
H. B.

5 1

7 0

Pcncb- -

R.
San Francisco 0
Seattle 3

Uattcrfcs: Jacobs and
sky; ltucther and Cox.

Over 7,500 cigar factories are registered by the U.S. (government. Over 7,400
of these handroll cigars, producing 50 percent of the output. Every hand
rolled cigar made by American Cigar Co. or anyone else is subject to the
possiblcdanger of "spit-tipping.- " Certified CVemo is absolutely free from
spit'tipping No Cremo is made by hand.

of Heinle Manush gave them some
batting punch whero It was needed,
while Al Crowdor has turned out
to be an effective pitcher In Wash-
ington. Art Hhl re and Davo Har-
ris, formerly of Chicago and Port-
land, Ore., & too have helped Im

H.
9

11

R.
Oaklnnd 4

Hollywood
' 5

Batteries: Daglia, Dumovlch and
Ittmd; Khellcnback nnd DuwHlcr.

Second game: It. H. E.
Oukland C 10 1

Hollywood 7 H 1

Butterlei: Edwards, Htirnt, Mc- -

Qunld end Lombard I; HollorHon,
Johns, Page, Yde nnd Scvereld.

(7 InninRs by agreement, but
eight because uf tie.)

R. H. B.
Hneramento 7 Id 3

MlnHlon 5 11 1

Uattorlcf: Flynn and Wlrts;
DougltiH, Notnon nnd Brenzol.

culture. Certified Cremo 's
purity is safeguarded along
every step of the way by amaz-

ing inventions that bind, roll,
wrap and tip the cigars!

The choicest, tenderest leaves
that the crop affords are scien-

tifically treated by methods
recommended by the United
States , Department of Agri

prove the Senators' batting aver-ge- .

Shi row Given Creilll.
The result In that the enatorsj

and the Athletics today are tied;
for the league lead. It wus Khlrtnl
who brought about the tic, coming'
through with a pinch single with
tho bases full In the tonth Inning.!
to 'beat the New York Yankees,
3 to 2. j

The Athletics kept their place
In the sun by winning their third
close decision In a row from the
Boston Bed Hox, 4 to a.

Cleveland Indians, with Clint
Brown on the mound, 'abut out the
St. Louis Browns, 7 to 0. Wat. a;
Hoyt also pitched well and led D?- -

trolt to a & to '2 victory over the
Chicago White Wox. ;

The Brooklyn Uoblns, who choo'
to add strength to their team by
obtaining Ike Boone from tho I'u- -'

Afternoon game: n. H.

SPECIAL
ADDED ATTRACTION

3 Days, Starting
Wed., July 9

BOUT EVER
OFFICIAL SOUND
PICTURES of the
FIRST WORLD'S
HEAVYWEIGHT

LOST BY A
FOUL

The

Haoramento 7. 2 7 1
MlHHlon 3 6 0

Batteries: Bryan and Koehler;
T. IMIlette and Hofmann.

4

Certifiedcjflc Coast league, found good rea-- j
son to be pleased with their new;

(acquisition.

RECOVERS FROM INJURY

L ' rMi
MAX 8CHMELING HP mm

Boone IS Htiir.
Boone made his debut yesterday

and played the principal role as
the Hoblns regained first place in
the National league by beating the,
ffoston Braves, 10 to 4. He hit n
home-ru- and a single and made a
great catch of a fly diving Into
the bleachers to grab the ball.

Cincinnati took both games of '.
double-heade- r from ChTc-ag- lv
scores of 6 to 4 and 8 to break-
ing a losing streak of flvp gi.ni.-- .

The Giants trounced Philadel-
phia, 10 to H and 6 to 2. as thn
Cardf made It 12 victories In their,

SHARKEY-SCHMELIN- G

World's Heavyweight Championship Fight

WAHHlaVCiToN, Jul It
was only a few months ago that
the c ports dopentera were saying
the baseball rareer of Walter
Johnson. Jr.. had ended before It
was fairly begun.

I m?X winter, the youngtrtr, 1 5

yoni'f old. run .down ty nn
automobile Both leg were broken
and It wns feared for a time that
one might have to be amputated.

Yesterday.) almost entirely re

THE GOOD 5$ CIGAREVERY PUNCH AS IT LANDS!
SCHMELINO AS THE AGGRESSOR!SEE
THE BOUT FROM START TO FINISH! . ..THAT AMERICA NEEDED

I Admission:Alto William Collier Jr.
In "A ROYAL ROMANCE" Mat. 10, 25 Eve. 10, 35 O1930 American Cigar Co.

lust 14 ghmes viy winning a 2-

decision over Pittsburgh In the
first game and following It up with
a 12 to 4 victory In a slugging
match.

covered, he pitched two hltless
Innings for the Hethenda Juniors
and proudest of alt the spectator
whs Waiter Johnson, senior.


